1. **Quality Birth to Five – Chair, Karley Ausiello.** The committee surfaced the need for a supply and demand landscape analysis. This need led to the creation of a data committee. As part of its next steps, the Birth to Eight Collaborative has submitted funding proposals to take the City of Boston UPK quality framework and adjust it for birth to 3. If the funding request is successful, the Wellesley Centers on Women will take the lead in working with the committee to do so.

2. **Data Committee – Chair, Kristin McSwain.** The committee is working with the City of Boston data analytics team and a variety of actors who hold data to create a supply and demand landscape of early childcare seats as well as a gap analysis. Ultimately we aim to produce an annual report on the state of early childhood in Boston initially including Supply and Demand, Quality, and Workforce.

3. **Family Engagement – Chair, Matt LiPuma.** A subgroup of the committee has identified four potential metrics to collect and track regarding family engagement. They have surveyed the Collaborative on what tools are in use regarding each metric and will be working to build a tool kit and pilot research based tools so that we can improve family engagement across the early childhood community and build a narrative around the importance and growth of family engagement.

4. **Developmental Screening – Chair, Sunindiya Bhalla.** This committee is focused on increasing the number of organizations participating in DRIVE, increasing the number of parent screeners, and in the long term connecting DRIVE to screenings done by the health community. Funding proposals for this work have also been submitted.

5. **Maximizing Health and Wellbeing of Kids and Families – Chair, Dr. Michael Yogman.** This committee is focused on finding systemic ways for the health care and early education communities to work more closely together to benefit kids and families. We hope to engage the committee in a design process to create new ways for the systems to leverage each other. Funding proposals are pending.